
Monday - .July 2f>th 0 1927. 

An adJourned.meet1ng of the Council was held at the Municipal Hall on 

Monda7, July 25th.1927 at 7.30 p.m. 

Pr,sent: Hts Worship Reeve Bell, 

Councillors West, Gray, Lambert, Moor,, Planobe, Willson and Hill. 

correspondence ll'as reoeived and de11-lt ll'lth .. s fol\olfs• .. 

cnarles ooucher reque~ting permit to erect a temporarysbaok on Lot 3, 

Block 11 1 D.L, 76 1 Woodland Street, 

Moved by er.Moore, s,conded by er.West: "That a permit be granted for a 

period of six months for the temporary structure subject t~ the ruling 

or the Fire Marshal. 8 

Carried unanimously, 

Geo.Gray anplying for Dance Hall p,1r1t1it for Gra7e Hall, 

Moved by er. Gra7, s~conded by er.Moore:. "That a permit be _:ranted,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Annie G Vogel applying for permit for Maternity Home at 4184 Kingslf&y. 

Dr,J,W,Mc!ntosh, M.H,O, recommended that per~it be granted, 

waved by er.Moor,, Seconded by Cr,Hi\l: 8 That permit be issued for .r~ur 

beds.• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Willson: •That tenders forconstruction 

or selfers - West l3urna y - be opened and referred to Messra Hermon and 

Hermon for tabule.tton and report.• 

Carriad unanimously, 

\loved by cr.Plancbe, Seconded by er.Willson: "That tr•ill council do no" 

reoolve into a collllll1ttee of the lfbole lfitb the Reeve in the chair to 

reconsider the Burnab7 L&nd Sale B,-lalf No.3 0 1927." 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr,Planche, Seconded by er.Willson: "That the committee do no" 

rise and report the b,-law complete lfithout &111endment,• 

Carried unanimou11l7, 

The Council re-convened, 

Moved by Cr,PlMche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "l'ht>t the Burnaby Land Sale 

By-law No,3,1927 be now read a third time,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr,P!anche, Seconded by r:r.Wtlleon: "l'hat the Burnaby Land Sale 

B,-la" No,3,1927 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the 

Reeve and the Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto,•· 

carried unanimoualy, 

Moved oy er.Gray, Ser.ended by cr.Planch11 "That thi• council do no~ re-

1olve into a ComaJ.ttee of the whole with the Reeve in th~ Chair to re

conaid•r th• Burn&b¥ Wude B,r-law 1927," 

Carri~d unanJ.mo•Jely, 
Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Gr,Planche: "'l'bat the Dou. lae Road be the 
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South west boundery or Ward 3." 

CarriAd unanimously, 

Moved by er. Gray, Seconded by er.Willson: "That the Bllr Cammittee do now rise and 

report the By-~aft complete•• amended," 

Carried una.ni11ously, 

The Council - reconvened, 

Moved by Cr..Gr.ay, Seconded by Cr,Pl.snche: "That the Burnab~ Wards By-law 1927 be 

now read a third time,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,-Gr-ay, Seconded by cr,Pl-o.n·:he: "l'hat the Burnaby Wards By-law 1927 do 

pass the Third readini, that it be signed by the Reeve and the ~lerk and that the 

corporat~ seal be affixed thereto,• 

carried unanimo•.1sly, 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr,Planche: "That this council do now resolve into 

a co1111Bittee of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the Kaufman

Morrison Agreement By-law 1927." 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by er.Wilison: "That the Committee do now rise and report 

_the By-law complete without ~~endment," 

Carried una.nimously, 

The council re-convened, 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the Kaufman-Morrison Agreement 

Br-law 1927 be now read a th.ird time,• 

carried unanimously, 

,Moved by cr.l.loore, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Kaufm8.I). Morrison Agreement 

_By-law 1927 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Reeve and the 

Clerk and that the.corporate sAal be affixed thereto,• 

carried unanimously, 

'Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That •••x»¥11¥X%S this council do now 

resolve into a committee oftc,e whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the 

D.u. 78 Property Purchase By-law 1927," 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr. Planche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the committee do now rise b.?ld 

report the By-law complete without amendment," 

carri9d unanimously, 

The Council re-convened, 

Moved by Cr,Planche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: •That the D.L.78 Property Purchase 

By-law 1927 be now read a third time," 

Carried unru,.imously, 

Moved by er, Planche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the D,L,78 Property Purchase 

By-law 1927 do pass the third reading, that it be signed by the Reewe and the 

clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed therato,• 

earr!ed u.nanimo•lsly, 

Meved by cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr,Willson:- "That this council do now resolve into 

a committee of the whole •tth the Feeve in the chair to reoonslder the D,L,78 



,, 

Property S&le By-law 1927.• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by cr.1Ullaon1 •That the Collllll1ttee do now 

rise and report the B;r-law oomplete without amendment.• 

carried unW1imoualy, 

The Council re-convened. 

Voved by cr.Planche, Seconded by er.Willson: •That the D.L~7B Propert7 

Bale B;r-law 1927 be now read a third ti• e.• 

Carriedunanimously, 

Mo-ved by cr.Planche, Seconded by cr.Wi.lhon: •That the D,L.,78 Propert7 

Sale By-law 1927 do pass the Third reading that it be signed b7 the Reeve 

and the Clerk: and that the corporate. seal be &J'flxed thereto.• 

'· Carried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Wea~: •That this Council do now resolve 

into a committee of the whole with the Reeve in the ohair to reconsider 

the Still Creek Easement By-law 1927.• 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by er.Willson: •That the Committee do now ri•e 

and report the By-law complete without &111endment.• 

carried unanimously, 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by Cr.w,ai: •That the Still Cre,k Ea111ment 

B;r-law 1927 be now read a Third ti~••• 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Moor,, Seconded by West: PThat the Still Creek Eaa,m,nt By-la.v 

1927 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Reeve and the 

clerk and that the,copporat, seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried unanimously. 

councillor Planche gave notice of motion to move at the next meeting the 

following resolution: 

That this COWlcil goes on record.in favour of the estubliehment of.a. 
Metropolitan Hoapital Doard to provide for the hospital n,cessitiea or 
Vancouver, Point Grey, South Vancouver and Burnaby and agre1e to do all 
in its power to bring the swne into eff,ct at an early date, and 

Furthermore that a copy of this resolution be sent to the ~ouncila 
• entioned and to the Vanco•..iver General Hoapi tal Doard requesting earl:, 
favourable consideration and reply, and the ,,r,pointm,,nt of a Com,i,ittee r• 
fro'.11 each C'luncil to m,;,et the V&nco•..tver General Hospi,al Coard at the 
call of the latter an an early date. 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by er.Willson: •That thia council do now 

adjourn pro t,•.• 
Carried unanimou1ly, 

The council re-convened at 8 0 30 p.m, 

Wes11r11 Hermon. and Hermon s•ibmi tted. tabulE>ted statement or tender, re

ceived for conatruction of 111wera in th• West Burnaby area a, followo1 

Rosse 1, Coeco 
:N.coaco 
corporation of Buroab7 
J.w.a,, 

t100,oe1.oo 
141,900.00 
146,269.30 
1.),000,00 

8 Wlit.• only, 
complete wor~ only, 
All uni ta 
Unit •i<• only. 

and recommended that tender· of N .Cosco be &cc,pted. 



Moved by cr.Moere, Seconded by er.West: •That the tender or Engineer Johnston 

or the Corporation of the District of Burnaby be accepted and that Mr.Johnston 

take full ch~rge of the work.• 

An uendlllent was Moved by er.Plauche, Seconded by er.Hill: •That the 

reco1D111endation of Messrs-Hermon and Hermon be adopted.• 

councillors Planche and Hill voted in favour of amendment. 
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Reeve Bell, councillors West, Gray, Lambert, Moore.and Willson voted against 

Amendment declared "Lost.• 

Th• Motion was then put and carried - councillors Hill and Planche ~gainst. 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by er.Willson: •That this council do now adjourn.• 

carried unanimously, 

confirmed. 

Reeve 

Clerk. 


